[Clinical investigation of combined therapy (cefotiam, sulbenicillin and cefsulodin) against infections complicated by acute leukemia].
Prophylaxis effect and clinical therapy of combination use of cefotiam (CTM), sulbenicillin (SBPC) and cefsulodin (CFS) have been investigated, and the results were as follows. 1. Prophylaxis effect of CTM-SBPC combination therapy was very useful. CTM-SBPC combination therapy was performed to patients who are at high risk for infectious complications. Prophylaxis effect of CTM-SBPC was judged by fever over 38 degrees C, and was better than usual antibiotic treatment. 2. CTM-SPBC-CFS combination therapy was performed against severe infections during early remission, and the overall effectiveness rate was 83.3% (5/6). 3. No remarkable side effect was observed in this investigation.